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The researcher conducted a questionnaire survey at 575 elementary schools to clearly assess the current status of 
coaching Independent Activities implemented in their Intellectual Disability Special Support Classes. The survey results 
showed that 60% of the Intellectual Disability Special Support Classes were offering Independent Activities coaching 
as part of their educational curriculum and it was set into their timetable. The majority of the coaching focused on 
“Communications” (at 50% of the schools surveyed), followed by “Personal Relationships” and “Physical Movements” 
(over 40% of schools surveyed). The reasons for not including coaching Independent Activities as part of the schools’ 
educational curriculum were that “There are no students in need of such coaching” (about 18%) and “Difficulty in 
finding time due to other school subjects” (about 13%). The schools listed “individually tailored teaching”, “improved 
communication abilities,” and “improved group and social interactions” as the eff ects of off ering such coaching as part of 
their educational curriculum. They listed “determining the coaching materials” and “implementing individually tailored 
coaching” as problems for setting a timetable within their educational curriculum.
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